
TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
phave nli I'utii'hi Hiiavinm Hoar, uul
lf,ili'lialialttt lh rar.flll.un a lilt "f I 11
Cl' llliiliiiiiiit. tlwglmlaliliiriir.. Waahoff

Uh Cniii Tun fi watmi.
Tim .Iniil, Hii.Hnalir. IrnitiiMHil will make
.naving . iiiaaaur .mi iwniunri w uiiim will
tuili, liiflaiiid, willy Irriuiwl iklii.

kill itNtiM Um I4 'Tt liiibil Cow,. 111 lL.ul IL. ..I. '

Nations, Ilk" mm, full in nothing

whlih liny bldly attrmipl, whn tin y

are sustained by vlrtuou purpose.
aiiiI firm resolutions.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
IWltllU. K . P,,rlM tlwl'l. hni I ml.. I Irat Nam. I una ( ml

lllMll.xt, ln.ligw.11,,1,, ami B Ktll,i(i,,t il
IK hklii. An uimlia Sao.lunlr, tinld u ,,JU, (MaraiMM bf all

ruMMa al (., oik. and 1.00.
C. WCLL 4 CO., If NOV, N. V.

If you llvt according to what n&tur
requires, you will never be poor; If
according tu tho notions or men, you
will never be rloh.

rJEIWITA PILLS
tutor Vluiliy. Ut Vlfor Masbool

Cure Imnotcncr.Nlebt Kmlwlonund
wasting-- diseases, all effects of self- -

I abuse, or excess and intutw
lc ret Inn A nfrv ton If And
liliuul liiilldrr. Ilrinc. thai

JrvUy rrstorct the Are of youth.
tn A"Nf man ouc per doi, u doics
lor J.nO: with o written iruaran
t to cure or reftinit the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnton A Jaokaon 8ta CHICAGO, ILt
For Bale by Charts Roarer. Druggist.

Oregon.

HF.PraelTransferCo.
Teleooooe

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

Ail Good Shipped 10 Our Cm
Receive Ipeelai At'.ndo.

1. 01 DtMM IL.
AaUrU. Or.

W. J. COOK. Mgr.
lUtv Tl UtV

TICKETS
to all

"
pULVPOlNTS EAST

Through jniIulmj anil tourist loopors,
dining ana library olwrvatlon cari.

KI.KUANT VHSTIHULK TRAINS,
No. 4, "Flyer," leawt I'ortland at 2:30

D. ni,
No, 3, "Flypr." arrlvca Portland at

8: Si) a. m.
For ratea, etc, call or addnM

Q. W. I,OUNSBlItnT,
Agent O. n, & N., Astoria.

or
A. B. C. PENNISON,

C. T. & T. A., Portland, 0r.

T
liUXURIOUS 1 RAVEL

rilHE Norih.Weitern Llmltd" trlm,
' J eltctrlc lighted throughout, both a

and out, and iteim tieatod, ar.
without exception, tha flneat tralm In th
world. They embody the latest, newest

and best Ideas (or comfort, convenlenoe
. and luxury ever offered the traveling

public, and altogether are the most com.
pleie and splendid production of the car

' hullJers' art.

These Splendid Traini
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior ac-

commodations and all olassea of tickets
are available for passage on the famous
"North-wester- n Limited." All trains oa

i this Una are protected by te Interlocking
Block system.

' W. H. MEAD, F. C. BAVAOB,

Okw'l Agent, T-- A.
Fortland Ore.

milSlHQ ASTORIA SATURDAY XOTKMBKH

WHERE VANDERBILT L LEBECK
, fl;4'aiaaiaai " " i.a , ia,i ,iii iaiMi ,mi - THE PROOF t

MADE HIS STAR' of the pudding Is In the aO&g

and the proof of Rqoofs Csorpcnter nnd Dullder
General Contractor

IS IN SAMPLING i

I,alil Hie Foundation of Ills Fortune HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVINO A SPECIALTY

a Landlord of I lie lirllnnla Hoiel. Thau's an argument that's coo.
elualve--a ttmarmrtAltm.
Oora will stand tho toot Astoria Public Library

THK HOISE NOW A TKXEMKX HUGHES & CO.
RIADINO ROOM niEX TO ALL.

Hli slfc Conked, Sirulilicd, Looked

After the ISiir. and 1'rcti ticntly At

tended the Guest's Horses.

n tint nign riirr whlrh klrt tho
llitrllan rlmr Jut Mow ih taiml out
IK U tlm fiiiiiniii .,. ji,.Uinla hi,
alM-- CiiiniiiiNlnrr Corni'llua VuinliTbllt
ituuln liia murt In lf and lu.l. (hp fuun
ilatluii f his Kmat fortuno. Tli build
ing w Jiiupiiiaiiti, but as solid as In the

y,i t ih,. century
ilif li.ri.i Maa built In 103 iy th

Ynrk t V.w Ilruimwlrll Hiram
ihku ciiiiany. Willi bimtim-i- i and
liltwin it a favuiilt- - rrrt

aim country nulilpnta h. drove Jnt
lw hardly t nntun-- d until they hiul
illifil at the Ili llimla. Twice a iliiy the
nwihiK of Hi.. Trtanioii ln pullrd up

tin- - inn.
In th pu.tl Into th

haflds of CnriK'llua VandirlIU, who was
unknown, rxc,t that evi-- day or
In would sail up fnnit IVrth Amlmy
with a boat loud of Huh and iytire and
lmk thciii nl ut ih. town.

If .1. . .... .mm it its unuiTiiiii g.'i tne ninni--
front flh "ldl'liig to buy tho ll'llonlu?
ll didn't.

Kurly In isja Wllllinn (illilxms, a rap
llullsl, niadit a tilghl drlv- - from NVw
Vork to IVrth Ainboy. It as Impi-i- a

live that he should crona Arthur kill to
Totteiivllli., H. I. The night Was
tunny. ('.I!iIh)i iMnouuht th.1 ferry-

man to take him but he refused,
lie thwi wundml Into nn old trrty
tavern where hardy boatmen wvre
gat hired

"Where's the man with ihj nerve to
row m ai'roas," he called out.

One old suit auld:
"Why, cap'n, you're daft!"

Ulbbons cried: "Name your prlc;
I've got to go!"

Just then the dour swung open and
"Conny" VanJerbllt (talked In.

Vanderbllt ordered a drink and
swallowed It In silence, then he res- -

pomled: "Well. Cap'n, I'm your man;
let's start."

lluttonlng up hla coat Corny got out
his boat, with a pair of oars, and oil
skin und a lam.-rn- . The caplinllKt
climbed upon the rear seat and held the
lantern. I'rrhaim an hour later the
two men, after a perilous voyage, trod
Htaten Island soaked to the ikln.

Vanderbllt hod Juat bein tnurrted and
Gibbons could not persuade him to stay
over night on tho Island. The rich
man handed him a card, with some
money, and told him to call at the
steamboat cumixiny's oitlce In Itnttery
place when he vlnlted New Vork.

8inx vk later Yamlerbllt did go,

and was curdlnlly received. When he
was nbout to, leave Olbbotis gave him
a package and told him to go to a
wharf, where he would find an oyster
bout for his own u,

With this boat Vanderbllt began to
make money. Not many months later
he hnd suved 0 and leased the Bfl-lon- a

hoti'l. Fortune aMmM to have
smiled tixn him, for about the same
time he was mudc captain of. the first
steamer between New fork and New
llrumiwlrk, tho Bellonlo, through the
aid of Gibbons.

Vnnderblldt hail plenty of competi-

tion. Oppiwlng lines were Mnrted and
he hud to hustle, to miilntnln his pre-

eminence.
While he woe on tho water Mrs. Van-dcrbl- lt

Cared for the gueiits who came
to the. Hellonla. 8h fivitiently took a
hand In caring for their horses, and dl- -

vlJcd the rvwt of her time In looking
after tho houso and bar. She, one of
whose descendants was to ba a durli- -

C89, Wftshd and scrubbed tu nccumu
late a fortune. She hud a good eye

for business.
After a whllo. Mrs. Vaderbllt felt a

desire to live more like the aristocrats
nbout her, and moved her household
Into a house yvt standing In Burnet
street. Her It was that William H.

Vanderbllt wo born. Capt. Vander-

bllt was promoted and wanted to give
up tho tavern, but his wife was not
willing to kill tho goose that lnld the
golden egg, nnd continued to wMcomo

trawlers. Ths good cheer of the hos-

telry was famous.
(.'harks Spnuldlng kept an exeelUnt

private school at No. 370 George street,
In thosj days, and to this was young
V. II. Vanderbllt sent, having, for

schoolmates boya known later In life
its Gov. Ludlow, Wallop Hlchnrd Good-

rich, Col. Jacob J. Janewny, Judge
Charles D. Pcshler and other proml-n.-

Jersoynieii.
In 1834 the Reamer Ilcllonla was

burned. Vandvrbllt wns Immediately
transferred to another boat, which ran
for savernl yeans. Ills shrewdness won

the confidence of his employers, and
when a vacancy occurred In the New-Yor-

office "Commodore" Vanderbllt
wns made superintendent of the line.
Upon the death of M,r. Gibbons Mr.
Vanderbllt became president of the
Company. '

Ha moved to New York with his fam-
ily, and the Bollonla hotel passed Into
the hands of Col. Peter Cheney, who
later served with, the Jersey troops
under Gen. McClellon In the civil war.
It Is now a tenement

THK N, II. J899.
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Paine's Celery Compound
Relieves Pain.

Mrs. Margaret Bethel, of Brainerd, ninn.,
writes:

"For thirty years I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia in the head and also with rheuma
tism in the whole body. I began taking Puine's Celery Compound, and soon found that I was much
better. Before takine the Compound, mv life wa9 such a burden that I almost praved to lay it down.

wn bedfust every two weeks with horrible pain in the head, back and neck until I was almost crazy,

um able to do harder work and more of it today than for twenty-fiv- e years. I am really enjoying
fe again, thanks to Puine's Celery Compound. I am satisfied that my life has been prolonged many

as

years by its use.

Paine's Celery Compound is a great reconstruct- -

ant. The weakened, inflamed nerves are built up
and the nerve force increased. The stomach, liyer
and kidneys are kept in healthy action. The body is
kept free of acid blood and morbid waste material;
s made healthy and free from pain.

HEASANT FARMINO

LAND.

From the Blrmlngton Pont.

IN ENQ- -

Now that pheanant shooting has be
gun, then? Is great Interest attached to

timely article In the October number
of "Pearson's Magaxlne" describing

ow pheasants are reared at a Inrgti
pheasant nursery In Hertfordshire.
In the season some four thouxund birds
are kept In pen until ready to become
targets for old sportsmen. The phea-

sants begin to lay In April and con.
tlnue to do so, though not necessurlly
every day, until the end of June. The
majority of the eggs are sold to those
sportsmen who prefer to rear the phoa
sants near their own coverts. Each
hon lays on an average from thirty to
forty dozen eggs when In captivity. In
its wild state the hen will only lay Just
enough eggs to form a sitting that Is

to any, nbout fifteen. Thousands u

egg.i are dispatched yearly to all quar-
ters of the globe. They require very
careful packing, the eggs each bolng
wrapped separately In soft hay. nnd
then placed In hampers In numbers
varying from twenty-liv- e to two hun-

dred. The price changes with the sea-

son. In May they will fetch from 4

to 3 per 100; In June they drop to SOs.

for the same number, whllo later on In

the year they are of such small value
that they are luted for food for the
young pheasants. Of course, many
pheasant lay their egRS in the woods,

but for these special keepers, or

"watchers," are constantly on the look-

out, with a view to tho removal of the
eggs to safe quarters. If left undis-

turbed the wild hen pheasant will In all
probability safely bring out her brood.
She would, however, require constant
attention for many weeks, and It hns
been discovered by long: experience

that It U less trouble to attend to fifty
hens In coops on the farm than to a

dozen wild pheasants scattered In the
woods. Only an experienced man would
locate the nest of a wild pheasant. The
beautiful cream brown essrs are skill-

fully hidden under leave and twigs
when the bird leaves her nest. On

these occasions Bhe will run some dis-

tance under cover before appearing" In

the open. So well does she assimilate
with her surroundings that the exper-

ienced would fall to detect her, even
when passing cloee to her nest; while lay.

sometimes she will be actually trodden
upon before she discloses her presence.

A POEM ON MANKIND.

Like what is man, but like a sprouting
weed,

That grows and ripens but to cast Its
seed

Among the thistles and the tares of life
And then to see It strangled In the

stlft?
Or like the clouds that wander with the

bree::e
And pass unnoticed from a life of easoT
Or like a mushroom, sprung to life,

aias:
To starve or strangle In the tangled

grass T

These are thoughts that are apt to
come to many people at times, espe
daily when they are sick and have to
pay big prices for medicines. But there
Is one drug store In Oregon where you
can save from 10 to 25 per cent on
"verythlng you buy, and that Is J. A,
Cletnenson's Drug Store, at 227 Yam
hill street, Portland, Oro. At that store
you can get Hood's Sarsaparilla at 70c;
Mellen's Food, $1 size, 65c; Bromo Belt
rer. Jl size, 70c, and everything else at
the same low rate. You can get red
trading stamps there, and need
the Natural Body Brace, you can get it
there.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

Ladles who go to Portland and desire
something especially nne In the way ol
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem-
ber that they can be well fitted at I. D.
Boyer's T7 Fourth street, In the Y. M.
C. A. building.

Not only does he keep a strictly first-cla- ss

cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Boyer Is an expert on woolen
cloths.

THEY CUT AND FIT.

Two Fashionable Furriers Who Are
Earning Well-Merit- Approval.

Good work, correot style and perfect
fit speak louder for the furrier than
any advertisement that can be written.
Appleajalh & Prasll, the fashionable
furriers, at 143 Third street, between
Alder and Morrison, guarantee abso-
lute satisfaction In every case where
a purchaso 19 made at their establish-
ment. Both gentlemen are practical
cutters and fitters, who have been em-
ployed In some of the largest houses
in the principal cities of the United
States. There Is a style and finish to
alt work turnd out by this Arm that
stamp both gentlemen experts In this
business. Garments will be taker, to
be made over or repaired, and the work
turned out with the least possible de--

WHERE TO EAT.
Why at The Eastern,' of course. 170

Third Sc. Portland. You can get
good layout for 16 cents here, which
will satisfy your hunger and bring you
back again to the some place. Remem
ber the Eastern.
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0. W. LOUNBBERRT,
Agent Astoria

W. H. HURLB0RT.
Qea. Paa. Art. Pw-tlaa- Or.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

Columbia River and Puget Sound Navi--

Bailey Gatsert leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar line tickets and O. R.

& N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Qatzert and Hassalo,

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone UX

President.

J. A. Fastabend

General
Contractor --

and Builder
House-movin- g Tools lor Kent.

The

A full

PALACE
of

IImWPIo.
aaa Swnken' Articles.

mt.

. . ...
Net over

.

B.

St., S. Cal.

Open ar from I o to Ml
aao (: to IJ p. sa,

rates n txr aaoaaa,
Weet Cor. CersatB sad Onaao ttrostaa.

TXMPLB LODGE HO. 7. A. P. at A.
It Regular bold oa
tho Bret and third evealag of
OMh month. J. N. W.
U.; E. C. HOLD EN.

W. W. r

4T4

ATTENTIVE SERVICE....
FIRST-CLA- CUISINE..
PRIVATE ROOM8 FOE

V) 5

Night.

Whlpple.ProprietC

Finest Restaurant North San Francisco

53 Commercial St.. Astoria, Oregon

W. F. SCHEIBE,

Commercial

of
tho Always

Cigar

Oth Bread.

TRENCH ARD,
Commission, Brokerage. "ou"u

ASTORIA, .OREGON

IHSDranCe 2fill Shipping. W.F.Oo,sdPadneliDreM

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card

...Engravers...

22 St 23 WASHIXGTOX BUILDIXG. PORTLAND. OR., Over Litt's.

IE
SAINT PAUL

ID
ST. JAN.

Capital
for Unearned
for all Other Liabilities

Surplus all Liabilities

Total Assets

PACIFIC
CHARLES CHRESTKNSEN. Manager.

GOODWIN, Assistant Manager.

SnCalifornia F.,

f

IB111

DEPARTHENT.

every clock

ftibecrlptioa

eommanlcatloos
Toosday

ORIVVDr,
Bocretary.

LADIES.

and

st.nulecturerHellobl

"Li Bella
Scbelbc's Opera Star

Special
And

C. --J.
CM-t- om

Agent Cos.

MICE
PAUL, MINN..

Reserve Premium

Reserve

Open Day

Astoria"

Sclelbe's

COMPANY

ist, 1899.

$ 500,000.00

1,016,407.87

222,691.07

784,888.78

$2,523,987.72

MWCOilpA
Astoria. Oregon

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH. OREGON

Training School for Teachers.
New Buildings
New Departments.
Ungraded Country School Work.

Graduates Secure Good Positions.

STRONG COURSES Well equipped training departments, Normal course,
quickest and best way to State Certificate.

Expenses for year from (120 to U60; Board 12.50 to 13 per week; Tultlom, M
per term of ten weeks. Fall term begins September 19th; Summer term June n
to September L For catalogue address . P. L. CAMPBELL President

or W. A. WANN. 8eo of Faculty.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewery, of which f Bottled beer for family use or keg

Mr.John Eopp is proprietor, makes betr beer sapp'jed at any time, delivery in
(or domes' io and eiport trade. I the city free.

florth Pacific Brewery


